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TFE PROGRAM FOR THE 1962 RETINIO}T OF THE JESSE N SMITH FAMIIY
1T.I],],

3T AS tr'O],LO}iS:

I1$ IiS ETETENTU AND THIR[33N[H
Mesa WII,L BE hELD A ROUSING S0CIAL AND
GIT AOqUAINUED PA3.fY UlE33. TiD DIRECTION 0I' IHE t COUSINS CLtIsr WITH NORi'{AN
I,ABR AS CiiAIRl(Al{.
SATURDAY nIC I A! 7:30 AM All l'fHO POSSISLY CAI{ mtt GO [O TM TTI\FIX.
SATURDAY
AI 2:00 PM A BUSIi']ESS lvmITIIle WI].l Bt mtD AT TiS HOl,m 0X
.
' mlmY L SMITH, 5tr SOU1H ii-rA^LL ST. , IUESA.
TRIDAY IVTNING }IOV

WARD RXCREATION

HALL, 316

IS UAGED TO SPEND [}M VJ:EIK 3ND IN },OSA A}iD
3Y PASTICIPATII,{G I}T [iJI ACTIVITIES AS PLAlililD.

EVffi.YONE
PROGENITOR

30 1962 AT 7:30 PM

S. Lesucr:r,

HONOR OUR

IIIUSM.IOUS

Come join our celebratlon and. eleet a presid.ent of your cholcej Sure,
these pro tlmes that try a nans hoart and soul, but wa.s there ever a tlne that
d.id-nr t? ,.Iesse N Smith lived. thru trying timos. Now he has many d.escendants and
wherever thcy are you find. thom aroong the leaders of civlc, church and stato
affa.lrs. letrs make the organization a live one.

The executlve comnittee raet this month and. d.iseussed. pertlnent problens,
Tho Pa.rowan prsperty has been purchased.. Contributlons reeelved. tod.ate asount to
$1008.85. Wo wlsh to thenk Col. Carl N Smith for his efforts as chairnnr: of the
tr''ina"nce Committee to seeure these fund.s. The Last truo donors a.re ld"el1a U Flack
and Ione R Owens who each pald $5.00. We thank you al"l for your wond.erful display

of loyalty.

.Another project is now under way in Snowflake. fhe Imma ],arson Smith horne
is being d.onated. to the narrghters of the Utah Pionoers as a. Memorla^l. to the JNS
famlly and will be a.val}able to the IIIP for a rneeting place as wefl es a place
for relics for the famlly.

Bessie Ericksen of Snowflake, d.zughtcr of lreoriora, Smlth Bogers was chosen
as cha.irnan of a. cornmitteo to restore the old pla.ce. Id.a Eendrlcksen, Oeorganna
Spurlock, Ied. Smith and Don C. Smith conplete the connlttee. Don C. hs.s offered.
$f000. to begin the restoratlon. Anyono wls[$4g to eontrlbute to the proJect
please rqlort to 30ss1e Srlekson'
I,{yrt10 S. 310cker
Pres. JNS Organization

GSNEA].OGY

3y George A. Sroith
therc is an old. jingte intcnacd. to cqphasizc thc importanee of scerninglyuninportant things. It gocs soncthing llke,rrfor thc want of a nail thc shoc was lost-,for
the want of a shoc thc irorsc was lost, for the want of e horsc thc rid.er was lost.
etc',until everything was lost,a,nd. all for thc want of a horscshoo nall.n

lhis is a prctty fair surilnarry of our gcnealogical activitics.
Supposc tha,t all of thc genealogical d"ata. of a.ff of thc mcnbcrs of thc church hadbeon kept up to d.ato sincc April 6 1830. Wha,t a, mass of eonfusion could. havo been
avoid,cd. by such a simple exped.icncy. This confusion interfcres wlth practica.Ily
nrti-,?\r
n.
vvurJ f\rrati
rur.r.r,urur.r
of
church actlvity. It 1itcrally shivers cvcry farnlly treo,wlth fow
exce'ptions. And this is tho ]cast of thc d.amagc. [herc has bocn a rlvcr of tcars
and- an untold. amount of hoartache cxpcnd.cd. to no aval1 bccause of lt. Untll now it
scems that the things for which our forebcars spcnt thelr lives, in blood,a.nd.
swcat, and- tears havc ahnost beeome a thirrg of naught. It sccms an ca.sy thlng to
i nnrr i roe 't+r6*urlv
i 6r.+'r,, about
;;:-;
*-::;-*^;:,.;
thc irnnortancc
of a fcw C.ata on an awkward. shcct. It is
true that a ]ost d.ete of birth d.ocs not annul thc fact that onc is here, but has
one a ready arswcr to hotlcstly Justify his bolng hcrc. Iry shrugging off lightly
thc scrious eontcr4rlation of an awful judgmcnt day, trnd. nake no r,istakc, that dey
will como. l!t1a.t about oncs horitrgc, from frrthor, gre-':d.fathcr, and boyond.. Is lt
honorable, and" /or praiscworthy, i. ,ury maf,1nor, to d-cscry loyalty to it. tr'or no
one - but no one will cver gct away from his own linoage.

pnrents went to th,o Housc Of fhc Lord. and- solonnizcd. thoir rnost sacred vows.
Thcy wont d.own to thcir gr?.vus at pcacc with thc world and. thcnsclvcs bece-usc
thcir sobcrcst thoughts tarrght thcm that thus thcy ha.d" nrcnnr:d to justify thcrselvr;s bcforc God.. 5y d.isrcgard.ing this ilo!,lc examolo, and. fnshioning my lifc into
moro d.cvious waj/s, wha-t is it I am af tcr. 3y such action I heral-d to tho world. that
I think tho o1d- mannhas flipped" his lld.rr. So I forsolce him. .And now, just whorc
d,o I latch on to tho hur:ran racc? l,r'lecrc is ny nitch ln thc schcmo of t}:ings. l{o one
l-ivcs who d.oosntt havc a fathor. Just whcrc a^ur I? fho solcmnest words cvcr written
l4y

e.rc:llYc havc not ehoscll nc, but I havc choscn youlr.
[alking about' tbo famlly of Jossc N Smlth'l-ry gcnoratlons wo find. fron the d.ata on
thcso group shects that all of thc first gcnoratlon wcrc scalcd to their parcnts
and thcir marrlagc vows wcre takcn tho tcmplc \0fl0, All of tho sceond gencratlon
(child.ren) vcrc born und,cr thc eovenent and. al-L thosc tha.t worc rnarriod- woro
marricd, in thc tenplc,LOOfi. .{11 of the thlrd gcneratlon (grandchild.ren) wcro born
und.er the eovcnant but of those who have marricd. only BC wcro xnerrled ln tho
tonrnl o Tn fhn *ourth
f
gcrnoration(grcatgr..nd.child.rcn) rot al-1 ^rc born und.cr tha
covenant and of those who heve :nerrled onl:y 66{, havo rnarried. in the tcqple. In
the fifth genoration (seeond. grcat grand.child"rcn) e. smallcr proportlon were born
und.or the eovcnent and likewlsc a srraLler proportlon wcre born und.cr the cove*
nant and likewise a. sma.llcr pronortion of thosc who heve marrtcd. were nprricd. ln
the teryle 55%, In thc sixtir. generation (thira great grrnd.chi.ldren) a still smallpercentage wcre born und.or the covene;rt but the pcreentago of te4le marriages
show a slight up trend.. Of thcso who ere marricd. 56f" erc tomple rnarriages. No
data avallable on th.c sevsnth generation (fourth great grand.child.ron) but there ls
at least ono rnnrriage.
Ihis gives us an overall avorage of fidelity to the templo ordinance of 6Oi; tor
the ontire fanily. lfl:en compared. vrith the church avcrage of \eft this d.oesn't
look too bad.. But as mother used. to say. rrjust to le better thal sone one else
is nighty poor consolatlon.rl
P.S. M.tr'oss Smlth was noninated. Chairroan of Genealory last December, butrsinee he
ls living in Farnington, New Mexieo, he asked. George to earry on in his plaee.
We

appreclate the interest George takes in Genealogr.
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have beard. that the Cousinrs club lnProvo heId. a get togetbor, but
no one rsported. lt to the Klnsman.
George lnfiud.ock, son of 1'{r and l,lrs lon }furd.ock was honored. in the Mesa
Seventeenth Ward. last Sund.ay, Ee will enter the nission bome tn SaIt lake City
Oet 29 prlor to filllng a nisslon to the Sanoan Is1and.s. Hls grand.father,
Sllas Ir. tr'ish was a speaker and gave George the benefit of somo of his orperisnees ln the IsLand.s when he vras there, some 60 yoars ago.
We

I"ife sketches of the farnily of John Walter Srdth, prepared by
S,inith Greaves,

Sarah (Saaie)

$[ITH - He was bofh.lune 10th 1g?1 at parowahr lron Co. Ut. in the
uhich is stil1 standing in thab toun, He uas the 8th child of his
mother, Emma Seraphine West Smith, and the 12th child of his fatherrJesse N Smith.
At the ti-rne of Walberf s birth his father had three wi-ves, his mother U"ing fhe flrst
orlsr He uas ni-ne years old when he came uith hls parents to Arizona in April 1880.
JOHN WAITIR

old Snrith

home

T|alter attended the grade school three months each winter and he was a menber

o.

, of the flrst class in the Snowfl-ake Stake Aeademy when lL began in L889. Silas and
'lfalter and Samuel
were the big boys thenr md uere much togeiher ln the work at hand.
They took eare of their fathert s farm and hauled wood fron the cedar sovered hill-s
near the town for stoves and firoplaced of their fabherf s three homes. The helped
dig the wells in wh:ich good vrater was found as close as 20 feet deep. These boys
helped build a dam on the Silver Creek which funrished water for tha farms and
gardens of Snorryflake. This clear stream flowing by the town prrvided gnod swimrning
holes for the happy enJoyment of these boys. tn tfre summer there were the large
rvagon loads of hay vlhlch had to be gathered, hauled and stacked. lfal-ter developed
into a large strong handsome mat, nearfy 5 it talI. He was large frarned and was
endovled

rvith unusual strength and endurance, He had a reputation ln the counbry

about as an unbeatable hay handler, He could
hay to them in the barn or hay-stack.

swamp

two ordinary nen as he unloaded

He liked to act on the stage and took part in many of the dramas presented by
the local toun group, as he was in much favbr as an elocutionest or xeadeF. Walter
loved his fellow men and never eheated or offended any one. The e:rample and teachings of his parents gave hi-rn a otrong faith in the gospel. He was a Sunday school
teacher, and in 1B9I-92 he was Isf counselor bo prel. Ezra Hatch of the Snowflake
$hake YlltufiA. Church duties came first with hi-rn, a lrait he carried bhrough cut his
life' In 1891 he had both legs broken below the lmees while helping to unload
hollow logs to be used for a water flume. (I wanted to knovr the delails of this
event, and a fevl years ago Uncle Silas sent me Lhe followlng account.)
I

llThe Snowflake

Irrlgation Co. was making a flLrme of large hollowed logs to
carry water aeross the Wash, a river bed west of town which was dry most of the
year. These logs were seb upon abutements crossj-ng over. They were hauled on
wagons from the forest afber having been split and hollowed out. Walter had brought
a wagon load of logs down to where the flume was being const.nrcted. In unloading
all the ment took hold of a 1-oge together and lifted at the same time.
This 1og rnas 1l fte<l riff lro-ll_orrr sj-de dorun. Vfhen it was lift,ed nff the word to
;3-

"rt
rrdroprr cane and

all

let gn.

Vfalter was pretty nsar the mlddle and was pretty
well under. A kntfe ln hls pocket caught as the log earne down and just, crushed
trim doun when aIL hands leb loose. 0f course no one could rescue hlm or prevent
the crush that came so sudden, as it was all together unl-ooked for. It Just
seerned like lt must have been one of those oecuranees that had to be. It dldtent
seeul anyone was to blame or at least every one should have seen that every person
was free from danger. At any rate, my poor dear brobher had a llfe of sufferlng
for sorne oner s blunder. There v,as never any mallee held toward anyone that I
ever heard. Every one thought of Wa1ter as a sbrict obedient lad. In fact every
one always thought he was about the best and rnost straight-fonarard one of us all.
It doest ent seem like as boys together he ever had to baek up or make apologtes
for urong doing. Maybe thab was my notion, but he had no grievances or difficultieg
as we grerT up,together and those days to mo are dear to eonbernplate.tl
After gorne months my father reeqvered from this aceident, but for many yearg
aftenflard during the eoLd winters h1s legs uould ache.
hands

llalter

)

met Lois Evelyn Bushrnan when she eame fron St.Joseph one winter to
attend the Aeaderny. They were marri-ed on Nov. 2, L892 in the St. George Tanple.
They went by tearn and uagon ln company ulth Charles H Ballard and Julla Sndth,
Walterl s sloter, who were also golng to get married.
They began noarr{-ed }ife ina two-nconed house on a 2? aere farm loeated between
Snouflake and Taylor. They had a one-horse shay nhich they used to ride to town
in on Sundays. It was vrhlle they lived here bhat l,fa1Ler the U 5 Mall for his
bmther Joseph W Smith, who had the nrail contract then. The route was from
Holbrook to Fort Apaehe, using a light wagon and team. Thls wlnter, 1895, was
unuoually stormy uith plenty of deep snou. Many tlmes when he reached Adair, a

natt station cared for by Heber and Susie Janris (hls slster) and where the rna1l
earri-er ehanged horses and got hls meaI, Walter would have to take the nail from
here on horse-baek. He never nissed gettlng the nair through.

Father and rnother llved on thts farm until they had three ehlldren, then they
bo'.tght a lot i.n Snowflaks ln the south part of town. Here they bull-t a flne briek
hnme. Nells Hansen laid up the briek. They rnoved into this hone beforo it x$as
finlshed. Father was ealled on a rnis.qion tr the North Western Sbates in 1903.
They nou .had six ehildren. We were a proud happy family when v're sat on the front
seat ln ehureh at the missionery farevrell program for oui. honored f,ather and
Vllllt Flake nha rrvas also golng on a rnlssion. .[unt DeILa F Smith had writben an
approplate $oem and also nords to a song for the oceasion. While father yras gone
Uncle Jesse Bushman helped ln the sunmer time wlth the farm work. Mother was
thrd-fty and a hard worker. By se'l'ling m11k and eggs and farm produce and boardir6*
the sehbol teaeher, mother was able to suppo:t her husband on hls rnlssion, to pay
for their home and flnish some of the rnooms. By the tlnre her husband came home Ln
1965r they were cut of debt and had enough noney for her to go and meet him 1:: 1..",r
at Portland 0regon and see the Lee{ls & c1a.rk E"rqrool.tlon.

After fatherrs r€tusr I renber the norderful

semone he delivered

ln chureh

end hon the fudns people enJ yed trts testlnorry and dlscourses on gogpel doctr{-np.
Ever after he was one of, the best speakens in snowfl.ake.

Af,ter he returned frtrn trls nlssion
sold thLs nlde honre t0 :Uncl,e Sa,nuel

he purchased another farnr so my parente
F Snith who had Just been sustalned as presr of
the Snolf,[ake Stake. We never had as nlce a bne ageln. They bought sone ]ots on
the hlll south of tcrrrr and bullt a cheaper home. Llke nany of the nsr ln SnovrfJake
he hauled frelght fr^on Holbrook to Ftr tpache, a dlotance of nearly 100 ratl,es
orrer the lfirlte Morrntalns. He hed two or three epan of horsee and tno rnagons that
he used for ttds frelghttng work. He also sold hay and gn,ln fr^om trle farrn to

the earnlry 6t the Fortr

In

father and Unele 911as got a U S Ueif contract, delLvertng nall
fron Holbrook to Ft. Apache and all the tovms ln between. When thls contract opfu*ed he obtelned another one and ran lt wlth the help of tds growlng sons, 1912-14.
Father bought two $tudebaker cars arrd they nere used on the stretch fron Holbroolr
to SnotfJake. These towne getttng theLr flnst notored nall senrlce. Roads were not
nade for cars ln those days and a car iles often needlng repatro. 0n the south end
of the llne the same old ktnd of sonveyance na8 ugedr a nbuck-boardr drawn by a.
Ilvely teen and dlrccted by a drd-ver utth a steady lund. His three oldest EoDB;
lWalter 16, Wtekllffe 14r and John 12, could be depended upon like men. The nail
had to go through no natter the dtfflcu]ty, Sone of the hLred fe.llowe who took the
naLl by tean south tnto the nounta,j.ns nould not gp tn a stom and in tlds case if
father n&s on the other end of the llne, nother rrould teke one of Lhe lltble boys
glt}^!"f9+
up and dr{,ve J.n the cold open bqgy ln the nlsht to Shorlow.
satn€r tae a !!$+ed
gentlEnan-and eonelderate and nevei used-ilugh languale.
I never
hesrd hJm reprdrnand hls trlred help, Statlons keepers end some drtnu"r took advantage of trlrn and he found lt hard to get e man to work 'for hls interest. In two
yea!8 the mall oontract ilaet over and father xes broke. Hotever, he tpd a lot of
horees and nagono and a good. fbrm so he starbed frelghtlng aga!-n.
191.G12

Thoy norr had a tbrully of ten cldldren, g boys and 2 glrts. How proud he ues
of tfls llorlsr The Sntth name nou]d ourely lncreqge. He ]!ked to entertaln us by
reclttng a readlng about the il8ntthlt. Father and nother had the sane deaire and
eoncern ovel thel,r ehtldren, that they nouLd gror up honorabl-e and be tnre to the

falthr

In 1916 'father took trls teanc to seuthern Artzona and norked on farme.
Later Siekll-ffe and wlfe and sm]] son noved to Ashurst Artzr &rd father llved wlth
tho for a uhile. then he worked on a f,amn 1n Duncan, then noved to Venil.n and
rented a blg f,am there. Whll-e here he got acqualnted vrtth lrls nephoT Henry t Snlth
and fanlly. In 1925 he nae called frera the Verdin ward to ep on a ahort tern nlsslq
to the Centrat States, and had the rar^e priveledge of havlng hls son Nephl Pntt as
a travaUng corryanlon.
After returnLng horne he norked on var{.ous f,arnse the depression rlas on and a
baC year fon famers. Father sold hl-s con and teans for a song end came to Utah ln
19.14 to vlelt lds marrted ehlldnenr Whl-le ln Satt Lake Ctty he opent rnuch of hls
tlme at ny hom and dld a lot of studylng and nr{.tlng. He connented on the beautlfuI stor{-es ln the Blbla, hort they eould'}q pmt, tnto ncnrl-ng pleturea for the
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benefit of the young people. 'He eoryooed a pageant about the ResurrectLon of the
Savior, taldng the otory frqn'both the NErt Testanent end.Book of Mormon, shgrying
.sqenes on both.sontlnents. I nao gladI oorrld ttrrye the scrlpt for lrl^n and enJoyod
,llsterdng to lris dlscussionsr

In

the wlnter of 1!36 his health began to fall. l{e becane dlscouraged and
gne day sald to nes WelI Sadle, therc ls one ttdng I have been successful at and
that ls nleoionery workl teaotrlng the gospol of Jesus Christ. I think if tr hsd the
chance I would Love to spend the rest of ny llfe at that work.tt He contjnuqd to
get weaker and vras taken to a hospital nhere they forurd he had canc€rr He dled
7 !{ay L936t The funeral wps held on gunday the LOth of May, n}rlch happened.to be
Xotherts Day, howeirer lt.qas fatherts day ttrls day to tds family.
Father 1lved oeparate\y froi nother the last 20 years of hLg llfe. They never
got a Ternple dlvoree and nelther rqnerr{.ed. Thetr poster{,ty at thl.s t'irne :fO children, l1I grandctr"ildren, Io8 great+fandchtldren and 35 tn-]aws. Total 194'
;

IOIS EtIE,n{ BttSHMAf,l SMITII - the was the 5th chlld of John and Lols Bushnran and lras '
. born at Letrl, Ut. o n Junb 28, )872. lfhen she vras nearly five years old, March I.877,
she accmpanled her father and Aunt Mary to Ard-zona. The nexb sprtng ahe returnod
wlth tha to Utah to prepare her motherl s fbnily for nigratlon that fbll back to
Ariz. She lLved wlth Aunt Mar5r, her,fathef s second wtfe, and helped her *ren the
Itttle ctrl-Ldren eme along. fler'chlldhood uae spent in the St..Ioseph Foit and
Ehe gegan sehool. there. She }Lved wlth Aunt Mary unt1l she was IJ years qlp at
vtrich tilroe Aunt Mary died leaving three llttle ctr.lldren for Lolsr mother to care for
A,fter Aunt Mary dled Lo13t s father built a hone on the tovrnslte of St Joseph west
of the old Fort.

In

those early days clothlng was aLL hme-made. Cloth was purchased by tile
tol-s nas a .g.ood eearnstress, ller mother rHogld-cut out stacks of shirbs and
ovelallol pittieoatsp underrear, dresse$1 coats etc, and then lois and hbr older
sister Mart'a nould sen for weeks. She learnod to lmlt stocklngs when very J,':oung
and tuas so fflf,t and aecurate could aLnost larlt a palr a datrr, eo her rnother put her
ln a rocm where she uouLd not be dj-sturbed and had her lsrlt nany palrs of those
uool yarn hosery for thelr J.arge famlly. Lois grew up to be a beautlful young ladf
chaming and modeet ancl grEw up in a fanlly utro were lndustrious and thrifty and
she'leanied rnany of the lrnportant arts of hocre malclng ln that day. She tas good
cook and much of the responolblltty of prepar{ng the meals was her taskr:whetl crctwds
of conpany otayed at her parents.horuee whlch was often as her f,ather nas Bl"shop.
She.$qs secretary of the flrst PrC.mary ln St. Joseph. Ia the fal-t of.1890.she"w&s
made Preslderrt of the Xoung Ladies UI|,, rtrlch poeition she held until her narriage.
Sbe attended ihe Snorflake Stake Acaderny for 5 monthse winter of 1889-90. Her
b1othgr Hmer paid her way. Here ehe.,net,J Walter Snlth, a handsme young man ilh:m
she nard.ed 2 years Later. Their narried life le told ln hts sketch. Sh.e was a
. good nother to her tenr chll-dren end eneouraged them in trlgh'ldeals and
laught them
that norldng ln the churoh was the rnost lnrportant thlng ln their li.ves. Sver sLnce
her sons ue e llttle they had beer1 l-ubu.qd vrit\ tlee.desire of scrne day gping on a

bolt.

.;?.

mission.

She ehose to ralse her fanrily alone and in 1916 she fiLed o n a homestead, adjpining the south-west town site of Snovrfl-ake. By selling her cows and
with the help of her sone she was able to build a nj-ce home on this land, about
9 blocks fron school.

In

1"923

after the 3 ol,dest chiLdren uere mamied and their first

missionar"Sr,

the 3rd son John C, had returned home, the fanrily noved to Salt Lake CityUt. where
the younger children couLd get higher edueation and mother could work in the Tonple
and Genealogical Library. At first they l-ived in the 18th rard and two sons were
sent on missions from here. She had a strong faith that if the Lord required of
J,'ou a duty, like paying tithing, sending sons on m:issions and uorking in the Temp1e
he would prepare the wayl and the blessings would be over-flowing. The family
seemed bo prosper more when there uas a nrissionary in the field, whlch was contrat'y
to obher tlmes when Lhere was always a search for Jobs, and school e:<penses.
Vfhile in Salt Lake City she took eare of her aged father, John Bushman, who
had spent hls last days working ln fhe Tenple, He died in May L926 and hls body
was baken to Joseph City Ariz. for burial, At this time mofher and the younger c
children returned to Ari-zona, attend:lng schocl in Mesa and the college at Tucson.

In 193I they all returned t.r Utah, I year ]ater mother had a naJor operatlon
1n the St.Gsorge Hospital by Dr. Mdregor. Through faith and prayers her health
uas restored. Mother llved lnProvo and then Salt Lako, The years she spent worklng ln bhe Temple and the Genealogieal libtrrary were one of the happlest times of
her 1lfe. Mueh eredit ls due her for the researeh she did for her ancestors. She
belonged to the Utah Genealogieal Soclety.
A few weeks beforo her ?6th milestone mothor had a stroke, but was able to be
up and around. She never regatned her same eld se1f. She seemed bo be liuing ln
the dlstant past and in the norld beyond. By her cornments she was seelng dear onewho had long oinee passed to the oLher side. She had wonderful visits ulth her
parents. She seemed so happXr os if she had forgobten all the trlals and worrieg
and bitterness of this }lfe. She would ask whero our father was and uhy he uas late
for d;inner tr why vre did not lvait for hlm. Seelng our supprlsed look shs vuould
say, t[ kno'rv he ls here.ll She talked and spoke about father in a most casual wayt
like she had never been separated from him. To us it vuas faith promoting as to the
vital prineiple of Celestial mamiage uhlch endures beyond bhis world, Mother was
in this condition fon ? months, Ilvtng part time urlth her youngest daughterrlVinlfreo
S Pearson at Humicane Ut. and lhe lait-fevl months she spent at qy hone, The day
before Christm.as she had another stroke. On New:: Years day 1949 she .oassed sil-entIy and peacefully away.

- She was the first child of John Walter and Lois B Smith ,
born 2J Oct ISSS i.n Snorlflake Ariz. This couple were reninded by weIL meaning
relatives that the first born should be a son, but after B sons vlere born following
thi"s girl, n) one in the town could do better, Sadieras she l,as conunonly called
vias a uonderful help in the home and as she greu up qeleived her mother of much of
the heavier'work. She loved musi-c and singing, l.earned to play the plano, l-iked
rcading of good books, espeeially history, She attended Lhe elementary school and

SARAI{ SMITH GREAVES

graduatedfrorntheSno'nflakest'a'keAcaderqy'Theuinterofrgl?-lSsheattendedthe
iJ

.rB.!

B Y U at Provo Ut. That sunmer she finlshed a.stenographlc eourse at the L D S
Business College r
In 1919 she uorked in Phoenlx.{riz, as a stenographer for the Good lear Elre
and Rubber Co. It was the close of fhe lst World lrar and she returned home to meet
her soldier boy Harry G Greaves. They were rnarried 2 0ct. 1919 in her mobherfs horoe
by Pres. Samue} F Srdith. They vuere sealed in the SalL Lake Temp1e Il .Iune 1920.
Harry was a sldlled earpenter, he had learned this trade in Greeee where he was '-rcri
born. Before serving in fhe U S Ar:ny he worked in Holbrook and Snor:flake in thg
building business. liVhile he was in the army at Camp Kearney Calif . he was baptised
into the church of Jesus Christ of L D S. ,{fter marriage they moved from Snowflake
to Winslow and norked ina carpenter shop. Tn L923 with nother Smith they rnoved 6

Salt.I,ake City. The buildlng business was slovr for a whlle but by J935 il gradua1ly began to lncr€ossr Harry worked for big contractors who built big commercial
buildingsr department sbores, hospitals, schools and many beautiful ward chaples.
He nas foreman on several building projects. He was noted for his fine workmanship, Harry served on three Stake Misslons and has alrilays worked as a ward teacher
They

live in

Kem'rood ward nor,l.

sarah has been *rrr-"?"3lilLrr and vlsiting teacher and has worked in the ward
genealogical department. Has sung in uard choirs and choruses. She was a rnissionary
ary in the Wilford Stake wlth her husband ln L952. In Feb. l-955 Lhey wenf on a
long momentuous trip to Greeee to get the genealogy of Harryt s people. They were
gone 9 months and had a most interesting and satlsfactory experS-ence and obbained much information about Harryl s people.

of their 6 children

were born in Snouflake, the others viere born in Salt
Haricleah (C1eah) ,named for her fatherf s mother, their lst child
narried Elrner Parker Chipman Jr. He is a @eologist and uorks for the 0h1o Oil Co.
They }lve inDurango Colo. They have nlne children; Lynette, Williamr(Bill)t
Georgo, Stephen, Lee, Kathleen, Larry, Carol Ann, & Christine
George Johne 2rid ehlld, 'was an arrl-ator in lYorl-d War II and was killed ln an
air erash in Callf. on the 4th Feb. Lgt+5. He was marrled to Barbara Aamant and
had one chlld, Arrr Eileen. After his death his uife went back to I'l'llnoise and
Two

Lake

City.

remarr{-ed.
Angelene - 3rd

child, married Edvlard Donald Snow who teaehes ln the Granger Hight
There ch:ildren are; Edvlard Donald Jr. Ann Che:rie, Sarah Dalvn, & RandaIL (Randy)
Theodore Harry - mamj-ed May Nelson. He teaches at the rllympus Jr. High.' Their
children are; Theodore HarryJr,y loretta, Marie, Richard Nelson, Jehn Nelson.
Lois, not married. Eldon Smith G. fi&rried Ruth Mae Wilde. He uorks in the Fiseal
Cornmitteo of the Legislature at Salen 0regon. Children, Sheldon Wi1de, Dauid Wil-de'
WALtm, FEN$IICK SI&TH - He was the seeond ehlld nf John Walter and Lois B Smith.
He uas born 5 May 1895 : in a farrn house 2 miles south of Snouflake. He attendel
the $no.,nflake pubflc sehool ancl graduated frrm the Snowflake Stake Aca<leny in 1915"
He rnas Prestdent of the Sturlenl Body in his seni.or Jree"r and was Presi''jc:rb of the
Ai-il'n:ri of bhe Sl S Aeac1enry l92O-2-1 . l{e rnas a l-erarlqr irr hi s pr'1 esl,frood quoru,ns e'lid

irr fhe MIA.

hr
Ithen Wa1ter was 14 years o1d hls father began the rna;il canying vlhich laebed
untll he was near 18. He dmve the mail. oubfits ln the sumner and nany tj.rnes uould
nnlss a few weeks of sehool ln the winter. Walter as a lad was so manly and dependable. The suecess of h-is fatherl s Mail Conbract depended upon his prrcficient
abllity' He took the na1l ln aI[ ldnds of weabher and under many difficultiesp

drivlng wlld run-a-way teaurs who also felb the mail rnust go thrnugh. He also drrcve
the mail ca,rsr
Walter uas l1ke a Prinee ln hls fatherr s fam1Iy. Fr.om the tlme he was a tittle
boy he was rsninded and irnpressed vnith the irnportance of the positlon he held as
betng the oldest brotherr aod that his erempLe would have an lnfluence on them.
He book this alLotrnent very ser{"ously and when the br"others grew up hb counseled
with therq on their future educationr enploynrent, and nrissionarXr cal.ls. He almyo
planned to go on a nisslon and said he vmuld be the first one to receive this
opporturdty. He and hls slster Sadle were vety companlonablo and sang much together
When the trlIA sponsored a talent contest they sang a soprano and tenor duet. He also
sang a solo uith his beaublful high tenor, ilI hear yru calling mer, and vlon lst
p1aee.

fn 1917 he was vrlth the Arlzona Nationlal Guard and serrred ? nonths on the
:'
Mexican border. He did not re-enlist. World War I had begun so he Jolned the

u s Navy and was diseharged 1919, He ca,rne home and mot Eleancre seegrrirler who had
come ftom St George to teach in the S S Acadeny. They planned to be married ln the
$t George Tenple and he would go tc eollege bhere. Before llalter left home he
felt Ilke sorne plan should be made for all the brothers to gr on misslons. He
brought the family together and an rrgan5-zabion was formed ealLed rtsmith Brnthers
Missionary Assoetat5-enrtt vrtth hln as President and mother as Sec. & Treas.
Walter and Eleancre were narried 9 Sept. 1921 in the St George Temple' He
graduated from the DfuCerCl{d.fngtr CoILege in 1923. He was Student Bo{yPres. and
class Pres. He sang in the sehool musieals and operas. He and Eleanor and two
Ilttle daughters moved to Provo. They both attended the B Y U. Walter graduated
in 1925 rnaJor{-ng ln Agronomy and Eleanor graduated the nexb year naJord-ng in Home
Eeonomies. rn Jury 1929 he was appcinted county Farrn Agent for washlngton cc'.
Here there had been no prevlous fa:m agent. He did much foundation work in
establlshing the sugar beet seed i-ndustry. He introduced new methods of agriculture
bettor fertilizing, uhieh increased the produebion of alfalfa. More flg and nut
trees rnere planted. He put his whole energy and knourledge into helping imprrve the
farns there . He was a leader ln elvie and chureh affairs. He was a member of the
High Counsel ln St George Stake, 0n Aug. 8th t&995edhe died frrm an appendS-x
operatlon in the Veterans Hospital at Salt Lake City . Hls funeral was held ln the
St George Stake Tabernaele. Hts death so unexpected, he was just beginning to
acctmplish so mueh, Hls passing was mourrled by the entire community. A great sorrou
to his foJJts, wife and young ehlldren. We aIL said illalter was nou the first one to
go on Lhat speej-a1 rnission. They had { chlldren. Evelyn marri-ed Robert A LawreneeThey now live in Logan Ut. Thelr ehilrlren -- El-o31y'vr. Jean, Beat.r{ce, I)awld, Beulaht
Janet, Athe1la, Kathryn & Sylvia.
Beulair - narried llarion J Graff..They live in Santa Clara Ut, He is a fanner and
stoek raiser and HighuayPatrolman. Their children, tlan Marion vlho is no'w on a
nr.iusj-on in Ssotland..Pau.L Fenr:iek , Carol, Laura Lee, &Bonn-ie Lynne .

.,-
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Fenwick Snith, raarried MarJorle Arur HilI, They live ln Mesa Ariz. where he
has opened his prlrrate law 0ffice. Their children are; Wendy Jean, Rebecca Ann,
Kevin Fenultck, Karren Kay, Teresa Lynn.
Jordan Orant Srnlth - rnarried Vella Rose Barlocker. He has Just reeelved hls ph D.
ln Agronomy at, the Purdue Unlverslty ln Indiana and uiIL work in Neru Jersey.
Their ehildren are; canrin Jordan, Rose Ann, Lyndon warter & Dare,

P"""94

in parents

- 3rd child of J Walter

Lois B Sndth, born 19 Feb.18g7.
ranch house 2 ndles soubh of Snowflake. Tho follovring short sketch ls

LOREIIZO ]IITCKLIFFE SvIITH

and

written by hirnself.
' - .I, opent mX phtldhood ln Snowflake. V\then I was 8 years old I was baptised on
my birthday by Unqle Silas lna flood at the Cotbonwood wash. That same day f was

confirmed by my grandfather Jesse N Smlth at hls home. I can still remember the
sound of his voice. My father was on a mlssion t,o the North Western States at this
time. :During my school days from IgV bo 1916 my father had the mail contract from
Holbrook to Ft. Apacire. Us boys vlere kept, very busy on week-ends and some timee
during the ueek, helping rarith the business. The fa1l of 1914, my freshman year, I
, drove mail from Holbrook to Snonvflake all sunmer, then until Christrnas time. This
'put
me behlnd ln ny elasses, but I made up my grades and graduated from
the Snowflake st&ke Acadenry ln 1917 l-n a class of 8. sllas L Fish was my Bth grade teacher
and J Edward Johnson was the Prinelpal of the Academy when I graduated.
One of the
thlngs I liked most v'Jas the Frlday night dances in the Socia1 Hall. r was chorlster for the Snoruflake Sunday School and Blanehe Rogers
,my girl, r,rras Secretaly.

0n June 5th 1918r Blanche Rogers and I were married in the Salt Lake Temple.
Grandpa Bushman shov,red us around the city.
March 14th 1919 Gerald Wickliffe
first son $ras born. That falL ln sept. we moved to Ft,Thomas. lye bought d farm,our
ny
my father! s and farmed for 5 years wibh hi.n. Then
my father moved to Duncan and
vue r0oved to Tucson vihere I uent
to the University of A,rizona for on€ .;rearr I workerl
on a nilk rout for the Sunset Dairy years. Then I bought
5
a small dairy ln Globe,
lfNew ldodern Dai-ryrtl Feb 4t L929, We oferated this dairy for
33 years, Just sord
out to Shamroek Dairy on June L962,

of oirr important events are as fc.r.ll-owsl I v,a.s ordained a High gr{.est on
21 May 1922 by J_oseph Fielding Smit,h sr:d a counselor-in the
Bishopric L92z-24 of
Ashurqt l{ard t,o Bp. Eugene Curt,is. I)c,:c. g, 1933-,1;A I was rnade second counseLor
to
Q.2r:le

B'l;'lcher of G1obe, Oct,il(), 1?|+11--5?. tt.i51h couneilman in the St.Joseph
lo'llt"fEn
Stake"
Oct 2t L952'54 firled a mlssicin t;o Greab irl:es Misslon uith my wife
Blanche
who ivas Re1lef Soeiety Pres, of Gl-obe vrard and was released
when vre
on thls
nission' Feb'?'ot Ig55I was orcainerl BisJr.'l, of Glrt.e lia,rd and h"1d went
t;i; o;";;;;"
unL-i-'L
"Ian. 2!., 1.951-. vrlhile a F.i.o.a,>ir T t,L':.i.i ? nei4r a.::r,i{;i.,.,n to our chrrr-;ir,$17s,()({)-

I
I

peTfor'ned- 2? vretldings; s6niuci;c..l .li) fun;r:'r;l-,;;r,rd po..:.ir.nle-l
nany o6rer: or,jingrcer,
lrnri'r the laceal-ar].reate address :;o i-he Clc.r:ro ii-'---t,lr.irr',',-ri gr.adrrates iil ,,,1n.3 l9go.

tf,'r jraq ei>: t;hi-Idrorr Gerar]-d 1lt1ckliffe ma::rie.l
Dorothy Nelti e Veencndall. lie
$oi':ir:('id rl:lth L-j-:r l:rther in the lrl,-r,lern Jairy.
,,at
It )r": i.1,.,.:l-.- /; ate Llvl'g;
Gel'ulti T{altei', John wi.ekli-ffe, Naney Darlene {: rigrrre l,t"rrul'

'
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Myreeli raarrlod Ma}[n O Loois vlho is nou BLshop of AJo uard Ar{.2. Thel-r chlLdren
are; M;reel, Conuin Glenn, Crismon Smith, Danbzelle, Stayner Bryen, Malin Vfalter,
Ivan Wickllffe, Selvuy'n Rogersl Delon and tvlin girls Duraye & Durelle. Their 2nd
child Ardene died .
Melvin Rogers, manled Lorraino Brcwn. They non llve in Mesa. Their ehildren;
David tr{eIvin, Dona1d Loren, Kenneth Wayne and Janice.
Glenn Samuel, married Joyce Annaboll Larson. They nou llve ln Yuma Arizr &Dd he is
distributer of Shamroek MiLk, Thelr children; Stephen Glenn, Aru:abel, Linda Joye,
Kenneth Larson, Sterling Jamesr
Norman Davi.s, married Mavis Moore. He teaches ln the tJo High Sehool, Thelr children; Careen, Berran Norman died 1 day old, Densle, Derek Wlckllffe.
Inez 6th child of lliek and Blanehe died nhen two weeks oId.
He was born ln Snovrflake Arj-z Dec.7 rJB97 t the 4th chlId of
Lols B Smith. He graduated frnm the Snoruflake Academy in 1918 ana
the next wlnter attended the University of Utah, In July 1919 he went ona mission
to the Northern States. In 1923 traveled with lrls mother and family to Salt Lake
City where he worked for the American Express. He got his Ieg broke ln a car
aceident, eouldenl t work, so uent on erutches to the Genealogical Library to do
teseareh and there he met Sarah (Saffy) Hatch. They were marr{.ed 17th June 1926 In
the SaIt Lake Temp1e. They lived 1n Salt Lake and then in Woods Cross Ub. Sallyl s
home uhere she took eare of her father. John was Rural MalI Carrier there.
JOHN CASPffi SI,IITH

John Walter and

-

They moved to LaVe*u C"+???, to* SaILyr s hea^lth. He uas City Mail Carrier
_there_. He aluays held funportant posltlons of the church ln wards nhere he U-ved.
In Calif. he was lst counselor to Bp,Vern R Peel in Pcunona llard. Then 1st counselor
to Pres. Irrln P Snell of San Bernardino Stake. He was ordained a Patri-arch of the
San Bernardlno Stake in l!d.l, uhieh posltion he efficiently and hurnbly held for 20
yeers until his death. In 19II whlle hiking in Yosemlte Park John had a heart attaeh. During the next /a years he had 2nore attachs. He was unable to do anyworkt
but eould perform his Patriareh duties right ln his home. Quc,ti-ng from his letter,
lllt was a taxi-ng assignment but very renarding rrui-th marry beautif\rl eliirltrral e:per{enees. I can stll_l keep elose to the chureh right ln my orfin home. Last montht
Feb. 1961, for e:amp].e i ga.r" I blessi-ngs, but uas on]-y able to attend one ehureh
meeting in all- that time. SaILy is very spiritual m:inded and helps me in every way
to make my assignrnent pleasarrl, *e urr3o;rlt together.tl Sally did not have the best
of health but she always looked so eharming and beautiful. Her lrhole concern for
the fast Ji) years was the care of her invalid husband. On March 6th 1961 she took
suddenly siek and dieli An unetBeeted grievous bLovr to her familyr for yearsFa
all were enpeetlng John to go. Hovrever in a few months he followed her, he died
July 12th. John vlas a kindly eonsiderate man to every one, he made thelr problems'
his problens, alvlays trying to do good to some one, giving cheer to uhoever he met'

They had three ehlldren - .Iohn Dauain, lst child, married Marian Beales. TheilT
children arel Deborah, Victorla, and Alieia. There last child, a sortrJolut Lairdont
died soon after birth Dee, L959. They nou ]:lve ln Salt Lake City.
Luana Maxine, 2nd child, married AuthorPatterson. They llve in Colton call-f' whe::e
ho leaches sehool. Their children; 0hnaA$ladttdrC-ee twl-ns Reid Author & Rex I'Iarold
He
Dee Hollls, Rebeeea. Zona Ga1e, 3rd chil-d, marrl"d Lee Winfield FarDsrYorth'
received hls ph D, lnp,..illtlcal Scienee fr.orn Berkley eol1ege, he u111 teach at Lhe
U. of Flor{-da. Chlld.ren; Carolpavi.dl,ee, Kerruet,kr , lll1en, Leorrardl & Bytran Snith'

-12t{,ITHANItr NKBrIS SIETH - lfritten by hllnself , I rsas the 5th child of John Wa1ter
and Lols B Snith, born Sept 14, L900 at Snowflake S,riz, I attended school at
Snowflaker $t. George Ut. SaIt Lake City Ut, and Flagstaff Arlz.

Self-enployed - Or'vened and operated tje Smith Food Market and Variety Store at
2nd West and ?th North in Salt Lake City from 1928 to lt{J; and was Presldent of the
Salt Lake Butchers and Grocer Aseoe, L9l$-41+. I sold this business and bought a new
honre on 10th Avenue in the Ensign ward. I was Bealestate Broker fr^om 1945 to 1961.
Now I work for Utah Stat,e as appralser in the State Road Right of Way Departraent..
Church activities - Frrm the 18bh ward in SaIt Lake City, I was called on a
mlssi-on to the Southern States, I was District President of the South Georgia
Confetenee. I was released Dec. 1926 and went to Snovlfkake Ariz. where Mother had
gone to stay for the winter and I gave my home-eonrlng address in church there.
I came back to Salt Lake Ln 1927. June Jk, 1928 I was married to Ly$ia Heiniger in
the Salt Lake Tenple/ In the different wards of the city in vlhich I lived I served
as teacher and officer ln Priesthood quorums and in the Auxilllary organizations.
I senred as a nissionary ln the Salt Lake Stake 1938-41. In 1951 I ltras made President of the Ensign Stake Mj-ssion. Tn 1953I rvas Bishop of East Ensign ward. Built
ia new chapel and the ilard was d'ivided and then I was ordaj-ned Bishop of the Ensign
lrd ward. I was realeased in 1960. Then appointed ward teacher.

My family - My wif,e Lydia Heiniger lvas the daughter of Fredrj-ck Heiniger and
Elizabebh Bog11. She uas born in BieI Canton, Berne, Svritaerland Sept 8r1899. She
attended the schools in Biel. She had an exceptional tlne soprano voice and belonged to a $lr1s quartet in Biel whieh becane very noted. She and her parents and.four
slsters all jolned, the church and eame to America and settled in Salt Lake City.
Lydla and another slster came first in 1921. She contlnued her singing and took
tralnlng at the Mcflune School of Musj-c, She belonged to the Phlldarmonic choir.
Her voice was a precious gift to her and she loved to give cheer to others with her
songs. She was chorister for the vrard Prirnary 1942, In 1943 she ilas in charge of
the Ladies Qhorus of the 2leth ward and Led the Ladies chon:s in the Ensign ward.
We had 4 children, Geraldine (Cherry)e f,irst child, married Dr. John P Sanders'
Their children arei Cathy Daunr'Linda-ilirie & Cynthia. They live at Lompgc C+f '
Lydia Marie, 2na cfrllO, lnarrC-ed Dr. James O Mason. He works in a hospital_ln Boston
Mass. Their children; James Stanton, Susan, Bruce Todd and Ralph Nathaniell
Gordon Nathanlelr 3rd chlld, married Joanne Dellaan, They live in Burley Idaho and
he irorks for Geniral Motors. tfr"it children, David John, Annette, Jodee and Paul

Nathaniel.
Fredrick A5-kins, Ath childl selvled two and one-half years in the Swj-ss-Austrian
mission. He narried Claudia Marilyn Dewsnup and they resi.de ln Salt Lake City'

PHIIJP OTT0 SMITH - He was the 6tfr cmtO of Jobn Walter and Lois B Smlth, and was
born'3I Aug. 1902 at Snowflake Ariz. He attended schools in Snonflake, St.Goorge
and graduaied fron High School at the L D S College in Salt Lake in I92l+,
l|hen

Bushman died he aecompanled the body by train to Joseph
Hi-s mother and younger members of the fanily returned-at

hls grandfather

City Ariz. for burial.
thi; time to Ar{-zona. The fanrily lived in iueson and Philip was called fron the
Branch of the ehureh thele 11r, *,ni-"tir>n f-.> Gorrnarry€ept' L927' Atter he returned

,
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f.n

theefamlly v{ent"-St. George and he attended the Dide Nonnal College and graduated
ln 1931. Here he met LaVerne AILen and Ln'ey, uere narried 15 May 1911 in the
St. George Temple. He attended the B Y U , ruinter and surnmer of 1931-J2r and also
took some college work through correspondence dur{.ng wh:lch time he was teaching 1n P
Pangultch Ut. He obtained his B A degree tn 19V7. He also taught school in Monroet
Junction, Roosevelt, Ameriean Fork High Schoolr& Logandale Nev. LaVerne taught
school- for a r,rrhilel then after their ihree children grev{ up she began teachlng again
The family moved to Clearfield Ut. in !952. Ph11ip then got a Job ab Hillfield
Ai-r Base and l:, :.i',-. r.:,'.: LaVerne is teachlng school. Phil has alllays been active
in his church wor{< 1 being a teacher or an officer.
They have Lhree children. Garland Vance, 1st child married
California, uhere they reside. They have one child, Lena Renee.

Ehelma Weose

of

Stanton A1len, 2nO chi1d, mamied ilowena Thurgood and they have 3 children; Kurt
Allen, larie Lynn & Sheli;r. They }j-ve in Cleirfield . &nna Lois , 3rd childr ls
attending Weber College and is majoring in Sociology.
NEFHI PRATT SMITH - He is the
born 2? May 1!06 in Snouflake

7th ehild of John Vfalter and Lois B Snith and was
Ariz. He was the first chl1d born after his father

returned frorn hls mlssion to the North llestern States so he was named for the
President of that mission. He began school in Snowflake and finished High Sdrool
at the L D S CoIIege in Salt Lake City in Lg25. He uas called from the 18th ward r"
on a rn'Lssion to the Central- stated on Dec ' L925 and rryhile ln the mission field had
the prl.Clcdgp of being a traveling companion wlth his father who was on a short
term rni-ssion.
He met Laura Peterson in SaIt Lake City, who worked for the Mountain Fuel
Supply Co. She was from Sntthfield Ut. They were married 5 Aug, 1931 in the
T,ogan Tenple. They first lived in Salt Lake City. He rnrorked for the Adcraftsmen
Advertising Agency ruhieh gave him an ambition to geL into Nevlspaper and advertisirrg vtork. The noved to Srnithfield in 1933 and he publlshed the Snribhfield
Sential, Hyrwu paper, Cashe Courier, and-he workod on a paper in Pocatella Idaho'
He also puLfi"nlAa paper i-n Sugar Hoo"", Salt Lake City. He urent to Provo and
started in Ra.dio advertisirrg. Then he went to California and vrasc wj-th the San Barn

Bernardino radio station. They lived near here in Colton. lnlhile here, L94T45
he uas sustained as High Couneilman of the San Bernardino Stake, his assignnrent
being Stake Coordinator for L D S persc'naI in the armed services' At this tirne
there we"e many military eamps in California.
They moved back to Utah and lived in Salt Lake for a while, then in 1954
they settled permanently in Bountiful Ut. Pratt is sti11 a traveling salesman
sslling Television Safety Prograns, rnostly in bhe western states, ln ]-955

l,aura was President of the ILth uard Relief Soci-ety in Bountif\:.I, held this
position for over tuo years. She now works for the Bountif\r1 City offi-ce'
in Seattle Wash'
i"o"" Nephl1 Ist ehild, graduated from the U of U and is now Ruth
Aamodt' they
getting his Ph D. in Botany ana ffant physiology. He married
FrankF Md{ejl
have one daughter, Rebeeea BeIl, Caroiyn Dee, ind child, marrjedElizabebh&James
uho graduated frauU of U maJoring inPharmacy. Their chilaren;att'ending bhe Uof U'
child, is
Laurei,

l"a
Frank, They live in Bor:ltiluf"Ut.
p,1rpr,i
t\rl.
i,r1
Hi.gh
Sr:troct
it""t; Lth chfid, is attending

-14by himself. Grandnrother Ramsay, uife of'the farned
carver of Eagle Gate in Salt Lake Ciby, uas the rnid-uife this special Friday of
2l- Aug. 1908r for motherls 8th child and ?bh son. I vras born in a nev, unfinished
cement house located several blocks south of the tolrn of Snovlflake high and dry.

HOMER, BUSHMAN

S!trTH

- lfritten

At age flve uhile cUmbing ln a largo new unfinished barn, the famillar
gasses from tvlenty odd horses stabbled for daily U.S Mal1 runs and m:ixed uith the nc
new gasollne smelUxg buggies uas ample affect to dull reflexes and cause a leg to
be broken. They caIled on Bishop Hunt to eorne and set rcy leg. Baptized on ei!htr-t-r-r$l'
birfhday by father in the dam on Silver Creek and it vras flood season and very
muddy., Confirmed by Father 3 Sept. 1916. That spring moved one mile further south
on top of Nob Hill, that was aI[ the higher and drier. The thousands of barrels of
water hauled up there fron all over Snorlrflake didnt t make it any webter. Howevert
this spaclous seven roomed wh-ibe house built on the Cleremont Homestead by
E F Chaffee and Harr;, G Greaves was a land mark for many miles around,

Early in 1Q20, tlMotherl s Kitchentl, a @fe was built on our town 1ot near the
Apache Railroaa depot. For two years i acted as dishwasher, table waiter, rang the
triangle and greeter to all who got off the Lrain, urhen possible. Sold papers -.
magazines, corn on the cob, fried chicken, donuts, hot c-offee and fruit, generally
to those who didnf t get off. Ordained a deacon by Bp. ltln' C, Sndth, 9 Jan' L921 and
that vrinter mAde fires in Aunt Adelaidr s home each morning for five cents'
Owens
Graduated fronr the 8th grade April 1923, I went to Gila Valley with Brotherrne
sent
and r,vorked for my brother Wick in the Lotbon flelds. In July my folks
Basin'Flagstaff
uord they nere leaving for Utah. I thuned a rlde via G1obel-Tonto
just
MX first
died'
Harding
G
Warren
and St. Joe. Big ne4i oXathet'lrime+.f res.
with Grandfabher
railroad trip, fromlTinslow to SaI[ late City viaPueblo Colo',
my sunmer
dollarsra]-l
fifty-three
Bushman vlhich took tvlo and one-half days and
WAg€S r

Satt Lake City'
Mother and faml1y llved at 201 and 20? EastrSo.Temple St' ln
tn a1l kinds of
Ioer$oyedltla*,king)Y{tth Grandfather Bushman tuo and one-half b}ocks
vueather for nore than a year each morntng at ? a.rn. vlhile the Temple-was.9p::'I
I helped Grandfather
did several hundred baptisms with Grandf;ther as uj-tness.
I attended Bryant
shines.
v,rith hls baths, toe nail cutting, back rubbing and shoe
Lo the dedication of
Jr. High and West High. t marched uith the l^lest Hlgh Cadets
building' We were
the Mormon Battalion Monurnent in front of the Utah State capitol
leaders attended there'
members of the 18th uard and several of the chunch
ln the Tabernacle' Back to
Conference time our uhole family attended every meeting
from Mesa Hi rn L928'
Ari-zona suuner of 1926. Attended snouflake Hi ""a-g""iuated
make 12 bo 2la piesl
I witnessed the dedication of the Mesa Temple. Helped mother
of the rnilk
six days per r,leek, for Dnrg Store lunch counter trade' Took care
cows for,the Mesa HosPital.

in Animal Husbandry'
attended the university of ilrizona for la yearsr.T?iol"q four Reserve
Commissioned 2nd Lt. 1931. comnissioned l-st Ll' !931+'Abtended
In the Tucson Branch
Military Camps. Mernber of Utah and Arizona NatlonalI Guards'
'ltas called on a mission from
I rrvas Secretary and Treas' of tf," l,f"i-i igzg-gZ'
home T was appoint'
the l?th wand and serveA 1n re:."titiii*gL,, u'a afterj-nreturrring
Salt Lake Stake' Worked
ed chalrman of the Adult Aa'on{e Group of l?th ward and while there I uas draftl'ft"i"u
in Nevl York City at the wharfs ior tfre Uerchant
my division over seas to Engwith
uent
I
Ltu"
year
ed;LQlg, in the u s Army. I
and came- home' Sep' I9l+7 I
land and took part 1n World War II. Disqharged i'n 1945 Fredrick & Kenneth Foden'
married Freda Foden who I m"t' rn ingland. Our sons;John

I

JUS"TIN MACI( $/STH - ilr{tten by'hlqse1f -':'I vrp6 56ttt'1? Hebnrary.:l9llr to John
WaLtdr Slnlth and Lois Evelyr,r Bushroan, ln Snorryflake Ari,zona. ..0ften calLed rlBns.rl

. I was bo4n ln the"eenent block houge .acr.qf,ss the .street east fircm where Uncle
"
Don Jater built his hone, Vfhen I was sirc, I nas very happy about raoving to our
white house on.the hi:l'I, a.rnile southilest of bown. When X was 12 we moved t'o Salt

Lake C3.ty, vlhere my cousin Garland Smith with patienoq and forebearance, safely
ann sklllfully showed ne the oophistlcati.ons o.f llfe,in the big city. Afber thr.ee
years there, vle returned tb Snowflake for another sehool year rla Monument Ve'l'l sy
and Kayenta and a strmmer bn a farm ,near Winslow, with Uncle Virgll Bushmanls fantly.
The next year uas my last year in High School and vle lived in'Mesa. It was the vrinter the Mesa Temp,l-e was dedi cated
The luhole tamlly moved to Tuesonr end luhen I started at the Unlvereity of
Arizona, I was 17 years,oldr.and thatwas the 1?th.schooll had attended. f,fter
tvo years the family left Tucson, except my older brother Homer and mysE}f .' I{e
enjoyed batdring together and shared our o1d car, an
Issbxi I gra&rated in 197
in-Agrononyulth all the cou.rses I could,get in lr.r{-gdtion and'soils, Homer and I
paid ou'r oun way during eoJ.lege and owned the car;vte drove to Utah that year. I took
a year and a. half to get my rnasters degree at the B" I U. Then in Febnraty f975 Jl,,1of i
ny
-anQ brothers and sisters to worry about the depressibn and my support and
'gtotherto
Ioscaped
Argentina for my mission. When I returned late ln L937, tnl aepies$llon
was nearly over. ,I got a job wlth ther Soll gsnssrvation S'enrtce in Nev,, Medeo.
On thb 29th of Feb. 1940, I married nilelen Evans il the Salt Lake Temple, and
ue ftoney-mooned at Fort Riley Kansas whlle I attended the Cavalry Officers School
for three months. A year Later therifir rryasi so near, bhat, I' being a reserve offtcer
ile .were In the U,S Army startlng our five year hitctr. " Our oldest sonrl,{ack E\rans
q$thr vlas botn 6 Nov."19Af ai'Watertonrr New Y.ork, Ti-rnothy Kent Snith was.born on
26th Dec. _I9l+3 at Fort KnokrKy. During most of. thB war I r4las at training campsr
Houever, I was sent to the Philippineg just ln.tine to go to Japan with the first
Americans right after the surrender. I vlas there tr,lo rnonths like a tourlst.

:

Aftu" the r,var I

lryent back to uork for the government and norred ny -fn
famtl-y to
Morlco, rf.u"" t:^ift Sr.sanne Smfifr was bornr 4Oed"tgtn{,
fbaZ f
went to thb University of trrllssouri where I dld graduate work, mostly in so1ls r:ntll
1950. Then I re.turned to rny enployment with th; Soil Conservatlon Senrlce being
stationed ln Panguitch for two years; Delta.Ut. 4 years; and MohaILrNo. Dakota for

Alamogordo,

Noru

two years,
'EiLeen

helpea the dance departrnent of the General Boards of the M I A before
we ilgre.rnarr{-edr, so we have usua]-ly been wardl stake or dlstrict dance direcbors,
and J have been Branch clerk and counselor to Branch and Dtstriot Presldents. I havs
allnosf cqntlnual.ly been a teacher ln M I A or Sunday SchooL. When our oldest soh
was old enough to start college u,e cane to Provo Ut. in L959. Then J.n 1960 he was
called on a migsion to Northern CaLlf.
ItJllln&m rcIS $j[IH PEARSON - the was the ].Oth chtld of John WaLter andLols B.
Snlth.and ilae bonx 10 July 1913 in Snowflake Ar{.2. There was rnuch reJoicJ-ng when
sho was bornl eornlng after I brothers. She begen schoollng in Snonflake. Itent wlth
her mother and brothers to SaIt Lake City. Her schoollng contlnued here, then ae
the family moved she attended at Mesa, Tucson and graduated from High School at
St. George Ut. The farnily moved to Provo and she attended the B Y U and worked in
tr[algreenls Dnrg Store and vllttr thls.r'rork she supported her brother Justin on hls

- 'iL6rnlselon to Argentd.na' She rnarried Iryln B Pearson the faLl of 1936. He was a
graduate of the B Y U and obtained a job as Range E:em:iner tn the soil Conserrratj.on
9errrice' His nork took them into Ard.zona, Nou Mexleo, So.Dakota, Nebraslo and
Okl'ahona. They had two children lvhile rnoving around ouring these ir*"t-O y."".

ln L9l& they rnoved back to Utahe They wanted to settle down on a faun. They
boWht a 5 acre_fann ln KayslrSlle. In{n quit hls government Job and worked at
HilLfleld on defense uork and on hts f,arra, Honever in two y"air lrvin uas back in
Soil Conserrratlon serwLce agatn whlch requlred hlm to vrork in the Southem Utah area
They sold thelr farrn and noved bo Hurricane Uf , He was I'arm Planner and Advisor and
1a-e ln charge of the Distrlct 0ffice there. He was counselor ln bhe Zion park Stake
and sunday School, teacher' Winifred was Sunday School and prinary teacher ancl
{lstT Acounselor
then President of Hurricane YLMIA L94>W. She was Zlonpark Stake
BelLef Soclety Social Science leader in 194g.
In

Inrln

to the North Utah area. The fantly noru moved to
In 1958 Wlnlfred went to summer schooL at
ln geden Ut. and taught school the nexb year at HilLtop school in
I:!:f-Cgllege
Htllfteld. In 1950 she attended the Utah state Unlveriity at Logan and got her B.S.
degree and teaching certlficate, She is norv teaching at i,tre vfas[hgton i"rra"e
elenentary echooL at Ogden, teaching - special class-in Bemedial reading. Her nabupaI Personality ls to make friendsr-be hilpful to those ln need and maki people
1955

was assigned

Clearfield Ut. wlth thelr six ctrildren.

happy.

Carol, lst ehlld, rnsrried Henry E Steenhoek vrho ls ln the U S &ir force
in
lorklng GrasgonMontana. Their oon, ianler pearson steenhoek.
Just_returnlng frm a llleslon to Canada and will continue his college at
!9" l{39frls
ult.
Bc'yd
Albert, gmduated fron Davis lttgh and will-alsd'attend the il1rr.
lltt
Then there la Evelvn lfarv J,.oIf.1s*Ps**I-"*.*+*,F****+*
'
Osborne V Snitb, son of lienry L and. Boatrlce recently tradod the 3ig 3 Store
in Drncan, Arlzona. for lncorne property in Mesa. Sre stors has boen 1n the fa-mily
fot ?? yoars, Osborne and farnj.ly will rnova to Mesa. somgtfune in the near future.
Eeary I ran tbe store f,or I? years and 0sborne for 10 years.
- -Ada

We have reed.ved. an annouaeement qf a farewell testlnonlal givon to Bobert
Blrsbnan son of Garlaad I'Bushnan son of Preston A Bushnen which was held. ln tbs
Albuquergue llard. 0ctober 28. Bobert ls aeslgned. to the llnnish Mlselon.

Tf
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pul,r rurr

fhe Elnsman Hrbllshed. by
Jesse N Snith X'arnily 0rg.
Don C Snlth Ed.ltor
4l+5 E lst Ave., Mesa., Arizona
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